NQT Series Enclosure
TYPE 4/12 Gasket Kit Installation Instructions
This gasket kit, when installed correctly, will upgrade the Type classification of the NQT series enclosures
to meet the requirements of Type 4 and Type 12.
• This kit comes complete with an easy to install, properly sized gasket.
The Type 4/12 Gasket kits are available for NQT2 through to NQT11 enclosure sizes. The enclosure size
determines which kit to be used. They are as follows:

Enclosure Style

Gasket Kit P/N

NQT2
NQT3
NQT4
NQT5
NQT6
NQT7
NQT8
NQT9
NQT9A
NQT10
NQT11

NQT2GK
NQT3GK
NQT4GK
NQT5GK
NQT6GK
NQT7GK
NQT8GK
NQT9GK
NQT9AGK
NQT10GK
NQT11GK

Basically the only difference between the gasket kits is the size and the position of the holes.
Your NQT2GK, NQT3GK and NQT4GK Type 4/12 Gasket Installation Kit includes the following
components:
Quantity
1
1
1

Description
Type 4/12 Gasket
Type 4/12 Label
PLG18030 Drain Plug

			
Please ensure that the correct gasket kit is the one ordered and required for the NQT enclosure it is to
be installed into. An inproperly sized gasket will not seal the enclosure and will not provide the necessary
protection to allow the enclosure to meet the Type 4 or Type 12 requirements. If the incorrect gasket was
ordered or shipped, please contact the distributor where it was purchased to have it replaced immediately.
Please follow the instructions carefully on the reverse side for proper installation of the gasket. If you have
any questions regarding these instructions, please contact the manufacturer’s customer service department
directly.
continued on back . . .

NQT Series Enclosure Gasket Kit Mounting Instructions
1. Remove the 4 sets of hardware (hex head bolt, flat washer and lock washer) from each corner of the
NQT enclosure wiring compartment cover plate and remove it.
2. With the NQT wiring compartment cover plate removed and laying down on its top side, place the Type
4/12 gasket inside the cover making sure to allign the holes of the gasket with the holes on the cover
plate. (Note: if the holes of the gasket do not align with the covers holes, then you are most likely installing the incorrect gasket kit.)
3. Carefully, with the gasket placed in the inside of the cover plate, reinstall the NQT wiring compartment cover plate onto its position and secure with the 4 sets of hardware previously removed. Tighten
each bolt in a cross pattern to evenly compress the gasket. Torque each bolt to approximately 30 inch
pounds.
4. Take one of the small Type 4/12 labels included in the kit and apply it to the transformers name plate in
the box called “Encl. Type”.
5. For the enclosures that have a drain hole located in the bottom of the enclosure, please install the drain
plug included with this kit.
NQT Wiring Compartment
Cover Mounting Hardware

NQT Wiring Compartment Cover
NQT Wiring Compartment Cover
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Type 4/12 Gasket shown installed
on inside of NQT enclosure wiring
compartment cover. Ensure gasket
holes are aligned with cover holes.
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